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matte reasonings. The story of the missions during 
the .past few years in China represents the Super' 
natural reduced to action and portrays the splendor of 
fjue missionary charity. The story of Maryknoll is 
ttie story of the Church which in every century and 
every clime suffers, Labors, prays, fights and conquers. 
"A^d- this- is the victory which overconaeth the wwrW-! 
Our faith." / 
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*f *y ring, t>tptQr«l croii and ioutotie, in otdtt to 
tupfmt • Qtthohe ntwtpaper."—Pope Ph»X. 

"With prudent counsel from man of good Judg
ment and of experience in business affairs, and 
with the approval of the Diocesan Board of 
Consultors, we have constituted The Catholic 
Courier k. Journal as the official Catholic news-

iRKMrtMrTth*i'plteeie o f MptfesterfWe sik GoM 
bleasrav on the undertaking, that it may serve 

ioihrihgOcLaUJC pcaple tlmeljLlnfQrJiuitten. nn_ RJL-
itglous topics, instruction in the doctrines of tho 
Catholic Faith, messages of an official nature 
from the authorities of tlio Diocese,, and we 
would urge all to be numbered among its sub
scribers," 
MOST RBV. JOHN FRANCIS O'HBIIN, D.D., 

Bishop of Rochester, 
March IS, 1929. 
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"EMoriali 
In the mind of .the Church -tho 

Every gift, made In furtherance of 
the work of the missions, enriches 
the donor, nourishes the Church 
and promotes the greater glory of 

Ood. And If the question be put, every Catholic Chris
tian will ba ready to answer, that these are the three 
very objects of the creation of a world with rational 
marl as tfs perfection, df the repurchase of redemption 
by tin.' Hun of the Must High of sinful prodigals and 
of tho establishment of a Boul-suvlug ItWIgioB." 

Ask of our aix-year-oldu the reason why (tod made 
tho world, and bo taught by tholr reply -not that we 
do not know, but that wo appear to forget- -fjiat God 
made all things, visible and Invisible, for His own 
greater honor and glory. This le tho purpose of all 
creation, of everything and everyone outside of Ood._ 
UjeTfifcYea'fi)d;~nn(l~its highest fulfilment is attained 
when, as far as visible creation Is concerned, the im
mortal souls of men reach tho fixed goal; when 
throughout eternity they magnify -the power.-tlie wta-' 
dom, tlio jUHtico, the goodness, tho mercy of their 
Maker. Have missions any purpose other than to bring 
gpuls to Ood, souls that will not cease to sing His 
praises? Sometimes one Is totnpted to judge, from 
the attitude of certain Christians, that these lutter 
must believe that missions are established either to 
lseg-,"-ovoTtaBttiT8ty,' or to give rertatn persons employ
ment, or for, flod alone knows what other selfish rea
son. Yel. one Te'ele that; In quieter 'mOhietiFs, eveK 
thtiso understand that no motive, les» than the love ttt 
Ood and of souls, would strengthen men and women-
flesh and blood —to go forth from home and loved 
ones or enable them to continno long In the poor and 
tnooften forgotten mission-fields. By winning BOUIB. 
missions promote tho glory of Ood nnd all gifts' to 
them Bhnro in tho glorious—task. 

What irgeit to a^Btrmrrso upon Tim statement that 
donors to tho missions are enriched*by theta girts? 

— HrfBSTOfrarrfir may- say. off aid St. 
plans: "I havo, received the tilings that yoiv sent, 
nn odour of sweetness, an acceptable sacrifice, pleas-

Diocesan 
Recordings 

: -««A8TOf > f e s s f -o t Mary's Assumption Into 
ABBUMTTIONr Heaven is the groatost of the 

-*•*" feasts of tho Blessed Virgin Mary. 
It i s th* completion of her beauty, tho consummation 
ofhlitesUhy! r 

Hungary was consecrated to the holy Mother of 
God by its first King, Saint Stephen. From that time 
fllfHungarlani called the Feast of tho ^Assumption, 
ths "Day of tlio great Queen," Our Lady recompensed 
t h | piety of the king by calling him on August 16. 
I U J S , t o exchange his earthly for a heavenly crown, 

' • In all the' churches ot France there takos place 

XITTfc dedication of til* kingdom to the Blossed Vir
gin. 

. rn tha abteenth century tho Luthorans in soveral 
- prscas 'cont lnufd^efeaarot the Assumption of Our 

l*dy, even aftor ttiey had apoitatlied, because the peo-
pli would not give up the feast. Many of the/ churches 
of ^Germany wars accustomed to celebrate Mary's trl-
umph forthtrty-dayahy 6«a'ffeles £n% afflelfBlW T*n*e 

^ATWtSHWmY-finrtsra* foTr«Iight Before lEOTeasl Which 
thsy observe with solemn rites for threo days. 

— Benedict XIV reduces the theological reasons in 
favor of Qur Lady's Assumption to five heads; the 

^-jdilttttj^Afctha fitelnji llotherhoftd. 3*»ry'« spotless 
virginity, hor surpassing sunctlty, her Intimate union 
with her Divine Sonv Our Lord's deep and tender love 
tor His Blessed Mother. 

When Sb Elisabeth was vouchsafed a vision of the 
Assumption, our Lady told her that she was received 
wholly Into heaven. St. Augustine tells us that she 
isJlTtag entirely, sha that gave birth to tho Llfo or all. 

r^SaraiWror-JeiBsnartferflegitiof Mary ana cannot 
know corruption. He la perfect Man In heaven and 
roj61ee» that; H l | ey'c» m»y meet thn «y e a of Hi« 
Motfiar, She is Jhe Mather of the Church and as the 
CKttrch, accompanies us in. life, goes down with us In
to'the grave and yet does not remain there, ascends 
to;h«|kyett.wlth her Lord, aodoaa Mary share with us 

- a n earthly life, descend into the tomb and thence U 
I~JSMu!l[iOn$i heaven. 

ntAt us try to enter into her joy and congratulate 
hef "on the immense happiness that was hers on the 
day of hes Assumption. We can w>rc readtiy de-thla-

Ihg to Qod."" And they" will adff'Tn the words of the 
same groat Missionary: "Not that I sook the gift, but 
•hteelt-the-fruit- that way-abountt to your aecount."— 
Ilov. Edward C. Kramer, D.D., In "Our Colored Mis
sions." 

On tile aubject of Catholic higher 
nnn-TyfTnrTTrntp^trtrneatiuii. -su -rmpnniny WTT~ nfrrr -

parents say that they rhlnk Catholie 
training In tho parochial school In 

«ud 

Just how propaganda was manu-
CIt/|XORSr WiTTf facturea in wartime is domon-

TEIiLINfl atralod by a story Arthur Ponson-
by tella In "Falsehood In War> 

time." During tho World war. Mr. Ponaoiiby Toiutod. 
according to The Readers" Digest, that a newspaper U» 
Colopno publlahed the simple statement that when th<-
fall of Antworp becarno known, tho church bells were 
rung (in Germany) In celebration of the victory. 

A Paris morning pspor got hold ot this and ren
dered it thaf When tho fortress ot Antwerp was taken, 
the clergy (In Belgium) wore compelled to ring the 
church boils. 

Tho Times in London reported It thus In turn: 
''AcCTo'ratri'gfo what Le Matin has heard from Cologne. 
•the- Betgian priests who-refused to ring the church 
holla havo boen driven away from their placos." 

Tho Corriero doila Sora embroidered the Incident 
Jin this way: "According to what The Tlmea haa heard 
from Cologne via Paris, tlio unfortunate Belgian 
priests who refused to ring the church bellB when" 
Antworp was taken havo been sentenced to hard 
labor." 

Whorcat Lo Matin In JP.nrls repented "the yarn to 
this effect: "According to information to the Corner© 
dolla Sera from Cologne via London, it Is confirmed 
that the barbaric conquerors of Antwerp punished the 
unfortunate-Belgian priests for their heroic refusal t o 
ring the church bells by hanging them as living clap
pers to the bells with their heads' down." 

The art ot science or racket of propaganda In Its 
InvldlouB sense did not end with the World War. It 
has done devastating service in the cause of religious 
prejudice and antt-Catholto hatred since. But it 1B not 
confined to that field. 

~ A new national presidential campaign is dawning. 
Unscrupulous politicians on both side* will try to play 
both ends against the middle. They will try to make 
candidates appear antf-CatholIc to CnthoHra ami pm-

d*y that" our sdutf ah* body are reunited In heaven. 
i t -wet imagine ttftf experience that will he ours the C a t h o U c t 0 anti-Catholics. There Is no moratorium on 

FOOLS FOR 
' GHBISX 

A lew daya ago 4ho wr4ter wit
nessed at Maryknoll the departure 
ceremony of a group of newly 

. ^ i 4. - . ordained prfest*and two Brothers. 
At M s moment the party ot sixteen American prfest* 
SMt^o.Brothers are sailing across the PSciAc bound 

--tor the "land of -their dreams,'! U; . ' -
Verjrsoon they will reallie the dlfflcultteir of mlr-

ston-Ufe and" the inevitable suffering connected with 
it. Repeatedly they have been Informed Of th» condi-
Uona- which they must face. Therefore "there will h e 
no( diailluslonments. 

T t f t h e worldly minded IMS Is all fooIlshnessY 
Moreover if one were to- consider the present critical 
ptfrtaa d f the missions in China according to the "wts-
domuof.tthe flesh," he would have to admit that these 
youag courier* of Christ would have reason to be dU-
eouraged. B«(t « he consider the problem t»f ifte' mts* 

-»l>n»s:firth« light o f the "wisdom or the Spirit" w e 
mUst,conclude4hat-we can and must work, pray, su*-
f^r -with that ardent charity "which beareth all 
tfiihtsrhflleveth all things, hopeth a» things* endur-
eth$ all thln)pf.»'v St. Paul very strikingly stated the 
i|tftfieala-^ft is tne'eternal antithesis—that exists Se-
twfansthe human element and the diVihr efemrit in 

the obligation of applying the rules of logic In times 
of political-excitement, A good-rate for all is to r e 
member the fake propaganda, religious and otherwise, 
peddled .In previous, campaigns, and to be governed 
accordingly.—The Bulletin of Catholic Laymen's As
sociation (Augusta, Ga.). 

Because SS. Peter and Paul's 
school building in Klinlra has not 
sufficient space to accommodate the 
Catholic high school department es
tablished there two years ago , the 
high school will open in September 
In SL Patrick's school building. The 
boys and girls who are fortunate 
enough to attend this growing Cath
olic high school will- look back on 
their experiences there twenty years 
from now with gratitude and satis 
faction. 

The frills, perhaps are missing In 
an educational-1 Institution saeh as 
the Catholic High School In Blrnlra 
Is, but the opportunities for getting 
an excellent secondary training arf 
there more perhaps than In the mor<-
crowded Institutions. Tho writer ha» 
had the experience tbeso young peo
ple In Iilmira are going through and 
he can look back twenty years to the 
lnntirry-ilay8"0'r what ISTIOW AahirlsR 
Institute. In those days o l d st 
Patrlok's sohool in Rochester fur 
nlHhed -the- quarters-for-the -high 
school. Classes were small and "ex 
tra curriculum activities" few. The 
training, however, loft nothing to be 
doslred. 

I'rioBts, sisters, • doctors lawyers, 
noarly every profession and business 
now Includes gfailufttfes of t h e old 
Cathedral High School. To these 
prraduwtaB, tf you ask tnehi. (Tie four 
years Hpent on old Frank Street, mrt 
only gave them a religious and secu
lar mrmlug" that has enabled them io' 
•ttaiid the teBt, but frlendBhlpn 
formed have lasted down throunh 
the yenrs: bound by a tie that formed 
Uiirlni; Catholic high school dayn 

Dramatic Moments in Catholic Life and History 
" T h e Man W h o W a s Named by the i n f a n t Jesus" 

«By *Tt,ETL'S 3. liQVBfeK • " • ' 

enough, and that th«ir children 
should not go to Catholic.schools of 
secondary and xxrilexIn-H' eottrs<^; but -
should go to the public and non-
soctarlan schools that thoy may bo 
"broadoned". Tho fact that the boy 
and girl gots sufficient Catholic 
training In grammar school is a line 
tribute to the work of the good Bis
ters b"t practising what was 
learned In the grade gf honlg la much 
easier when the environment later on 
"In the dangerous age" Is Catholic. 
TTntT resolves ttseTr Into ft decision' 
as to whether tho Children are to bo 
sturdy practicing Catholics, or 
simply material and social succeaneB, 
and a bit weak In their religion be
cause of lack of practice, to say noth
ing of preserving their faith. 

One of the coolest spats la Roch
ester on hot days Is the Columbus 
Civic Center dining room, fourth 
floor. It Is aleo a gathering place for 
priests nnd lntty active In affairs of 
the-"dtoeeBe and provides excellent 
surroundings for luncheon and din
ner discussions of Catholic Action 
activities In the diocese. 

Back Through 
the Years 

A Glimpse Through Che Fi le* of 
The Catholic Courier and Journal 

Again and again he made his perilous tri» through the burning kostital. 

In a Jim, nhmluwy red us of a 
huso church In (juraiulu, S|ialn. 
away froin"tlie throng which hail 
gathered before the pulpit, then-
knelt a stalwart, ruimtily clad man 

The fa'nuHia John of Aill.1 was 
preaclrtng with hla accustom, if ft' r> 
eloquence and hla words, like an Ir 

city with varytnc emotions 
iiln l.reasi. !» loudly 
pa-t life, and called upon 
nn-rcy And thus he went till nlclit 
fall ended hts i.ilbllc penance. 

Kor so me time John of (Sod con 

Keatm^r. KOTO tn Mnntemnr o Novo-, Portugal, 
lamented lils.ua March 8. 149;, of devout Chrls-

(lod forjtlan parents, he became a shepherd parents. 
In Castile. Spain, and bad later taken 
Bervlre In the army of Hie Emperor 
Charles V. He had none to Africa 

;iiiii. <1 hi* slra'i.i kind i>f uMiiatttja.u> r-au&oui with hla own liberty Chris-
until 'Irandn thought htm a mad 
nr.tr and in'uitd him a.i MUCH 

Jii'in of \ \ t la . In.irli.i; of the be 
bailor of ' this penitent, summoned 
Mm and pre\aili*d upon him to tak<-
soine other method of alonlnK for 
|nist nil"deeds Willi tbe result that 
John of Ood made a pilgrimage to 
the Bhriiiii of Our Lady of (riiada-
loupe There the Blessed Virgin re 
wali-d to him the nature of his voca-

Hr was to return to Hranada 

January 8, 1801 
Two beautiful stained glass wln-

dbws Installed in St . Michael's 
Church were the gift o f St, Michael's 
Parochial School, the Knights of St. 
George, St. Leo's Society, and St. 
a n m o n y s society; ~ " 

* .* *" 
The operetta "Genevieve" was 

presented by St. Mary's parochial 
school pupils. Miss Mary Keyes had 
the title role. 

realstaoie magnet reuriuiii, otn over 
the .hfadu of tin' miiltttuih . 1>'I'' 
drawlnt; ,the. heart of the Lii. •-Im.. 
man cluser and cluser to lie Coil or 
Whose mercy the zeaUiu^ iiieurher 
spoke. As bis voice died awa> . tin 
man arose from hla knees and made 
"Bis way to the street. 

Now he knew tho meaning of tin-
vision, he had had In that village 
near (Gibraltar when- hl« nomadic jtlon 
and unsettled l i fe had Bnallv l.routfit j'tn devote him»rl( to the sirk and thp 
him. He had been maklnn a circuit poor 
of the towns near the huce rnck. sell , So John found his railing after a 
ing religions books and bol> i.lctiinn life which, despite it* Imperfections. 
with hardly any innrclii of profit in I had always hi-en dominated by an Ini-
order to place 'these "article, within piictt ffdrmv" tn~t!ifr~ m-nce' of find 
the reach of all. One iilcht. ex
hausted by his wearisome labors" of 
tho day, lie had almost fallen Into a 
sound sloop when there appeared 
before him a vision of the Infant 
Jesus. 

"John ot God!" That had been 
the way In which the Divine llabe 
had addressed htm. That was to be 
hlB name. Then Jesus had hiddeu 
him g o to Granada. One could not 
remain long In this city without hear
ing of^l io marvellous eloquence of 
that other John, the apostolic preach
er of Andalusia, w h o Curias his 
fruitful career of forty years was to 
attract many notable disciples. 
among them St. Theresa and St. 

Haas held captive by the Moors, but 

Those Catholics who are readers 
SHOW of the Catholic press, and who 

APPRECIATION are always Insisting on plenty-of 
new* ahd a larger and more pow

erful Catholic paper in every vicinity, would do well 
to remember that after all, the business men and 
merchants who advertise in the Catholic press are i t s 
best supporters. 

These business men of our own and other cities, 
men of every race and creed, recognize that the Cath
olic press is a powerful Influence in the Catholic home 
a n j that the CathoUo home, the average one. Is a 
home of. large families, They know that the Catholic 
people are devoted to the Catholic press and that an 
advertisement in a Catholic newspaper carries weight 
with its readers; ' "~ 

On the other hand, we know that the most success
ful business houses have for years steadily patronised 
Jthj Catholic press and~that they get a fair return or 
they would not continue to do so. Do all readers' of 

January 10, I S M 
WflHam H. Gragea was chosen 

foreman of the Protectlves. 
* « • 

The Rev. J. BtT ConToy, rector of 
St. Mary's Church, Ogdenshurg; 
Vice-President of the American Cath
olic Press Association and editor of 
the Courier visited Rochester »nd 
gave two lectures in Cathedral Hall. 

* • • * 

The new Catholic school connected 
with Holy Rosary Church, corner 
Howe and Pinch- etfeets wss formally 
opened. 

* • • 
Children of Mary o f the imniscu-

lttte Conception Church, Ithaca>gave 
an entertainment assisted by the 
boys of the parochial school choir. 

Francis Borgia. 
The peddler of religious books 

and nictutes had gone to hear John 
of Avila preach and n o w he war satis 
fled. He made his way hastily to his 
rooms, there gathered together his 
belongings and distributed them 
among the poor. 

The next day the people of Gran
ada watched him make his way 
through the various streets of the 

then bad returned to Gibraltar where 
In- bad InaURurnted the opostnlale of 
l!,i printed page already referred to 
in (Ttbrnltar had come the vision 
which was to transform his llfo. 

* • * 
John, nn his return to Granada, 

*rt about his charily In behalf of the 
sick and needy by renting a house tff 
shelter them. Furnishing It, ho 
searched the city-for tbo#o,.ln need 
uf medical care, bearing hts; patipnts 
to tbe house on his shoulders If they 
werp unablp to walk. 

1'or some time he was alone In his 

{Continued on Page Seven) 
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. the Catholic press bear In mind that they owe litat 
_^_ v <^^j»i iwio»*rx-worjt t i l t*«t .*lsd0ia. .oi-the. . f lesh. , la Wnai4er*tton--to-Uiose -stores- and-instltntlons that 

- « t r j * « » t h v b t t t - t l » wtodpm pfjthe apfeitUi lM?!;: 
- . '* > A foreign diplomat in China- recently remarked) 

i ^ W t t d m i r s fhe missionaries but w* reason different-
n. & • overlooked the fact that missionaries go to 

' - " i»M»'a*rrgSldiMi solely by Chrlstlaii love, willing to 
^ tfcafc* thstosaTrea "all tHlngs io alX-inen^ Diplomats 

^ sad hustWsTmin, on the 'o therhaad , gb to China 
^ ^for tidig«rentrreasons and from entirely, different, mo-

t lvis , W* w r a c i a t e human prudence snd foresight^, 
w. JWtJWa do'not wish "to. lose our life in order to live;" 

{ *The dlpramat; like wome of ouf Cathojlcs, forget 
hv»^ •» t*«* sftjtfrliataral «hara«ter of~tJb^.j«iasiottt»f whieitri* 

~(hM'-*JrZ krtHl nf^VM-V nilulnn ^rntrVhrn Thn 'Jkteitm. "IhfrW »•>« otf*>t>ry.nirssIon jpVogr>m. The mission-
•*^rhtm ttn» il^Hloiis cannot fcl^ndewiboV IrheM 

l<«m m.#*»l*«t iHijnan impressioiil and dipib 

ese-^lhe space in a Catholic paper to present their 
values? 

We believe the majority of our readers do and we 
Speak frcim long and extensive experience as Catholic 
pubiijiTi-ets;, TJnefe may bet some Catholics who do not 
fully appreciate t h e great aid that advertising Is «o" 
the Catholic newspaper. If they did they would fully 
reciprocate on every occasion and show their gratitude 
t o those who patronise the Catholic press in a business 
way*—The Indiana Catholic (Indianapolia), 

Almost the Only tiling to esoape taxation under the 
new revenue act i s political buncombe. This Is so 
Plentiful these days that, if a levy were put on it , alt 
other taxes could be a»oIiahea^M4cb1lga» Catholic.; 

i 

..SH, \ *<_ 

"7T 

Janwwy 17, 1891 
The Father MSthew total Abstt-

ibttttee Soclety"B8ld a%op«tt meeting 
at their club rooms in- Seneca. Falls. 

' * » • • * * 

Sister M. Jttstlne who- had been 
acting principal ol gt^Jlary's School, 
Auburn, was tmnsterredio Rochester 
10 take charge of thfe„«iirl£jOrphain 
Asylum. " ^ '" 

The Rev. P. McManus died in Oro-
ton and was Burled from t h e Im
maculate Conception Church, Ithaca. 

* * • 
The Rev. B . Hi Haanon, pastor o f 

...Patrick's Church, Toledo, Onlct, 
,4l«tfed the cie?., _̂  - ^ ' •• 
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AM the Catholic paper. I gather the news df 
the world and bring it to your library table; 

I speak to the home in the evening light of the 
vine-clad porch or the glow of the reading room. 
I tell of the altar boy and Toper ofT curlfe antf 
Bishop, of those whose fingers are fresh with 
holy oils and those whose years are golden with 
priestly administration. 

My congregation is larger than any reached by 
voiee from pulpit or limited by parish confines. 
To the young I bring inspiration for their com
ing years; to the old, comfort, solace and stimu
lation. I chronicle the news of the world's great
est institution and inspire further love for it in' 
the breasts of my readers. 

i %ring back erring feet into the fold; I answer 
those whose hearts are yearning to grasp the 
truths of religion and enter the true portals. 
I narrate tales of hardship of nun and priest, 
relate stories of new tempJa&4e*our God, and tell 
of sacrifices in far-off lands. With the world 
before me I gather the news of the Church and 
Ming it to your study. , 

I live only a week but I speak to thousands of 
the things that have eonie to pass in &n institu» 
tion that has outlasted the frailties of the world! 
No greater mission has any Apostle, for my field 
grows larger every year, my history richer, my 
opportunities for good greater. 

"Receive me into your home and I repay * 
hundredfold for your willing sacrifice, I am the 
courier of the world's greatest mother—-The 
Church—for l a m the Catholic paper. 
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